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;Housing Lacl< Blamed 
For Marriage Chaos 

The critical lack of adequate housing was given as one 
r eason for the present chaos in man' ia ~e, by Dr. I~~J.!J_eri!l e 

· Whiteside Taylor, vice presiqent, NatlOnal COri'ference on

l · I.'amily Relat iOns. ' 
i --~~~~:::z-... -...;x;f'''''''''~~t;.'''m 
· No Family V'e Clvll.\a.n Life Hard 

i Speaking at the annual meet· Also, husbands have become i ing of the Marriage Council of used to ' re~mentation. of arm.y 
, Philadelphia, which held a lunch. life, returnmg to family life IS 

. " difficult. The man who has gone 
e?n in conJunction with the Na. , through years of war finds it 
tlOnal Conference and the Penn· r hard to be patient about con· 
sylvania Conference on Family ·versations pertaining to short· 
Relations at the Bellevue.Strat. ages. A wife may resent,. ev~n 

if she doesn't actually realize It, 
ford yesterday. Dr. Taylor said, the foreign places he has visit. 
"Among the most obvious and ed, the experiences in which 
universal of the difficulties caus. ;there was no place for her. 

'Ing continual Irritation and con. ! "It is in situations suc~ as 
. - . . these," Dr. Taylor emphasIZed, 

fil et among returned veterans "that marriage counseling servo 
and their wives, are those a ris· Ices such as you have in Phila· 
ing from the tragic lack of hous, delphia, can be of great vaiue. 

I Married couples can talk over I~g. so that I~ Is almost mpos· these problems with experts and 
i Sible to establIsh ~he ~undamen. ican get advice which helps them 
tal values of family lIfe.. ,readjust themselves." 

Dr. Taylor told her audience , Frequent clashes between dif. 
of mor~ than 50~ people that , ferent values and expectations of 
the feelmg of havmg no status what married liie should be, 
in his own home is anothe.r especially between people of ' 

. thing which contributes to marIo ~ widely different backgrounds 
tal unrest ~f the returned vet· I who married in haste and have 
eran. His ~fe aryd chl!dren have built up different dream pictures 
gone to ltve With hl~. or her during separation, was cited as 
parents, relatives are entrench· another reason for conflicting 
ed" in the home and the Wife values in postwar marriages. 

' has learned to be dependent on 

, 

people other than her husband. Women Want to Work ,.strategic opportunity for the con. 

, 
\ , 

"Recently discovered woman : structive use of unused woman 
'power," said the speaker, "Is an· power. This same power, she 
,other extremely important factor . feels, can be used to excellent I 
lin present day mar r I age S. [advantage in starting co.opera' l 
jWomen lett homes to work, and tive play groups and leading 10- I 
'a very large group of women 
' have discovered they need not cal study groups under the pro
. depend upon their men for reo fessional supervision provided by 
' Iationship to the outside world. educational agencies. . 
They are able to establish this I Tribute to the work done by 
relationship for themselves. fthe Marriage Council of Phila. 

"A large amount of aggres- Idelphia, of which Mrs. Stuart 
siveness will be rel.eased when I ;.rvludd is executive director, was 
women who have prIZed the out· r !paId by Ra bbi Sidney E. Gold. 
lets of paid or volunteer work I' ~tine, prcsident of tlie National 
during the war, have to go back ,Council ot Family Rela tions, andj 
to functioning as homemakers. I ;Bcrtram FOwler, of t he German. 
This, like atom!c power, ~an ) to~n Friends School. Dr. Fred. 
explode destructIvely, breakIng · erick H. Allen, president oi th~ 
up marriages and iamBies." ) Philadelphia Council, presided at 
U Co .ty P IDS the luncheon. I 

r rges mmuru . rogra I An afternoon session at the ' 
Dr. Taylor suggested one solu· Bellevue closed the two-day ses

tion to this might be the estab·, sion of the National and Pennsyl. 
lishment ot community pro- vama Conference 0<1 Family Reo 
grams for lite education to offer lations. _' _ _ _ 


